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A 42-year-old female began to complain continually of disturbances in sensation and 
motion in lower extremities and vesical disturbances 5 vear before admission. She denied 
the past and family histories of tuberculosis at the time of admission. After clinical 
examination, we considered it to he pachymeningitis hypertrophica in the upper portion 
of the dorsal spine. 
Laminectomy of the 2nd to the 4th dorsal vertebra revealed the lesions in the men-
inges and subarachnoid sp九ce,adhering intensely to the spinal cord and containing a few 
tubercles outside and chiefly inside of the meninges. 
The diagnosis of tuberculosis was made from demonstration of tubercle formation with 
giant cels and caseation necrosis. 
And then the patient confessed that she had been diagnosed with miliary tuberculosis 
about 5 years before admission and had been placed on antituberculous therapy insuffic-
iently with streptomycin, isoniazid and para-aminosalicylic acid. 
Recovery after oparation was remarkable. On the first night after operation, the 
patient voided spontaneously. 5 months later, she could bear weight and sit up on the 
bed. Reexamiation gave no evidence of intraspinal, contiguous or systemic tuberculosis. 
It seems that because small tubercles in the meninges and subarnchnoid space conta-
ining Langhans’giant cels and epithelioid cels, however, were enclosed by marked fibrous 
organisation and therefore were not of active inflammation recurrence or aggra＼日tionof 
the lesions after operation was able to avoid and recovery was remarkable. 
Such lesions produced the same sign as pachymeningitis hypertrophica or spinal cord 
tumor. 
It is apparant that if this condition is to be diagnosed, tubεrculosis must be considered 
in the differential diagnosis, even in the absence of w只temictuberculosis or the past 
history. 

































































































められたがp いよい硬漠管を露出するとかえって明ら 切開怪及び手術野にストマイ lgrを撒布する．硬
かでなくなり，ぴんと緊く張ったように触れる．乳灰 膜連続縫合p 筋肉2層p 皮h 皮膚縫合p 無菌帯で子
色色調ぷつよく潤んでおり生色に乏しい．内部になに 術を終る．
か高度乃異変があることを思わせる． 病理組織学的所見（図4,5) 
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